
TII E I ..L\D \_ ... rJ III r II,, ... ..L 1-r 
I ,,~ \. 

f ""-\1n 1·i ·a i11 h lat r J)a1·t of tl1 J)io11 1· 
I and 1 4 c 11t 1·~ al ot1t 11 1·on 1 and 

canal which '" r to ha da~- wha our runk railway lin 
ar to tl to-<.la ., . 'I 11 ~ lif of th-> 1·oa l ,,ra th lif of th 
nation and a tudv of th rafl:i • on ho fir t highway f 

land and wat r and of th u to,n and xp ri n ............. of h 

early ra, 1 r~ ov r th 111 brin ba ·k with fr, h ning int r-

t th tory of our own l\Iidd1 ~\. . ' 1 \.nd o h tudy 
of the 1·oa<.l a11d hio-h,,·a\7 of 'f 1·1·it rial Io,,Ta a th av ->nu 

' 

of th intercour::;e rad and rafli · of our pion• r fath 1· 

t1gg t "" much of h l1i t<)I'.}T ancl 1·omanc.) of f1·011ti 1· lif . 

11 he 17 tl1 <lay of 1'1a)• 1 7 3 l\ia1·q u tt a11d Joli t 
m bark cl upon h fa1nou fir t v } ag f r th• di cov ry 

of th '1i i ippi ' full_ r r oh•ed to do and uft' •r v ry
thing £or o gloriou an und rtaking. ro , ing ov 1· front 

th hea Lak · l y way of th Fox and ,vi con in riv r , 
they wer born out upon th broad l\1i i. ippi in th ir 

ligh ano on th 17th of Jun . Eight day lat r th y 
,vere con 'l 1· ing ,,ri h th IJlin i Indian n a1· th mou h of 
th Io,,·a Ri\" I'. Th ii· ,,·a th fi1· t I'OUt to Io,,ra. 2 

1 
Iiulbert's H istoric llighways of Anzertca. \ 'ol. I, p. 12 

• Iowa Journal of ll istonJ and P olitics, Vol. I, p. G; and Tl1waites' Jesuit R ela
tions and Allied Documents, Vol. LIX, p. 107. 

• 
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On the 14th day of May, 1804, Meriwether Lewis and 

William Clark with a force of picked men, some two score 
or more in number, departed from their encampment at the 
mouth of the Wood River near St. Louis to explore the 

regions recently bought from Napoleon. They followed the 
course of the Missouri, and on the 3rd o-f August they rowed 

their crafts, a keel-boat and two '' periogues, '' to a place on 
the easte1 .. n bank. Here they held a council with the Indians. 

Speeches were made and presents distributed. The impor
tance of this incident induced the explorers to give to the 

place the name of ''Council-bluff.'' 1 

It was a little more than a year after the departure of the 
Lewis and Clark expedition that Zebulon M. Pike started 
out from his encampment, near St. Louis, on the afternoon 
of August 9, 1805, in company with twenty soldiers. The 
party worked its way up the Mississippi in a large keel-boat, 
seventy feet long. On the 20th of August they we1 .. e ascend

ing the Des Moines Rapids when they were met by Mr. Win. 
Ewing, who was understood to be '' an agent appointed to 
reside with the Sacs to teach them the science of agriculture. '' 
Ewing, with a French interpreter, four chiefs, and :fifteen 
men of the Sac nation, assisted ~he travelers up the rapids. 
At dusk they arrived at the house of Mr. Ewing, which was 
near the Indian Village on the west bank of the Mississippi. '.1 

Previous to the explorations of Captains Lewis and Clark 
and of Zebulon M. Pike, very little was known of the regions 
of the Central West. The glowing accounts brought back 
by these explorers who, moreover, had examined only the 

1 Hosmer's History of the Expedition of Captains Lewis and Clark, Vol. I, PP· 
3, 41. (Reprinted from the edition of 1814.) 

1 Coues' The Expeditions of Zebulon, Montgomery Pike, Vol. I, p. 13 . 
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country along the great water cour , a,vak ned among 

thoughtful American a deep inter t, p cially in th land 
recently purcha ed f1,om Franc . Th only p opl who had 

previou ly pen trat d thi wilde1~ of " 'ood and prairi 
were eithe1, zealou mi iona11.e from F1,ance " 'ho ought to 

convert the a\ ... age to th h1·i tian faith, OI' th y we1·e 
hunter , trapper , and fu1·-trade1· who cultivated th fri nd
ship of the Indian in th int 1·e t of th i1· traffic. 

By the year 1 30 all th r gion ea t and ome ,\~ t of the 
lVIi i ippi ~~a open fo1· ettl m nt. But it ren1ained for 

the Black IIawk treaty of eptember 1 32, definitely to 
extingui h the Indian title to the ea t rn poriion of Io"Ta. 

The new of thi important tr aty wa followed by uch a 
ru h to our feriile p1·airi that in a day, a it w r , anoth r 

Commonwealth wa founded-a ommon\vealth of the Pio

neer . All the great av nue of travel wer·e oon alive with 
emigrant . 

At thi early day the greate t thoroughfare leading to 
the Iowa countr·y wa the Ohio Rive1·. Th old method of 
wate1· tran portation by the u e of flat-boats or batteaus, 

propelled by pole or oar and aided by the cu1·1·ent of the 
stream, was gradually giving 1''"ay to the newly in\ ... ented 
steamboat. The inauguration of steam navigation was, in
deed, the dawning of an era of incalculable pro perity for 
the "\Vest. Emigrants from Virginia, Kentucky, and other 

tates bo1·dering on the Ohio and 1\1:issi ippi rivers took 
passage on the numerous steamers busy on their water . 
The fare from Pittsburg to t. Louis was from twenty to 
thirty dollars in the cabin; while on the deck the charge 
was from five to eight dollars. Deck passengers were placed 

• 
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''in the midship where they are p1·otected from the weather, 
and they are also entitled to a berth, but no bedding; the 

latter and provision they furnish themselve . '' 1 The £are 
from St. Louis to Dubuque and Prairie du Chien ("\Vi consin) 

was, in the cabin, from ten to fifteen dolla1· , and on the 
deck, from three to £our dollars. Hundred 0£ people came 
to Iowa in thi way. 2 The entire distance from Pittsburg 

to the Gate City of Iowa (Keokuk) which wa no le than 
fourteen hundred mile , "\"\'"a covered within a period of a 
few days, provided the jour~ney wa without accident. (See 

Map I on page 182.) 

All of the early continental land routes focussed upon the 
Ohio River in western Penn ylvania. Soon after that well
known company of Virginia speculators8 received a g1~ant 0£ 
land from King George, one of the greatest wa1~s 0£ modern 
times commenced. Its :fir t famous skirmi hes need not be 
discu sed, bl1t the routes leading up to them are certainly 
deserving of some mention in this connection. 

Upon being chosen to lead a 1~egiment £1·om Ft. Cumber
land to construct a £01·t where Pitt burg now tands, 1'T a h
ington selected a path which had been named after a Dele
wa1·e Indian (Nemacolin) who blazed its course fo1~ the Ohio 
Company. 4 The path was harcliy wide enough to admit the 

1 Geographical, Geological, and Statistical Chart of Wisconsin and Iowa, 1838, 
by Henry I. Abel. 

2 '' I t is astonishing to see how crowded the steamboats are with emigrants 
bound for Iowa Territory, every boat on which we t raveled from Pi ttsburgh, on 
the Ohio to Bloomington on the l\,fississippi was crowded ; accompanied with their 
farming utensils, furniture and every necessary article. ''-Iowa City Standard) 
April 16, 1842. 

8 The Ohio Company. 
4 '' To those who love to look back to small beginnings, and read great things 

in small, this Indian path, with its border of wounded trees, leading across the 
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pa sage of a pack hor e; and o a company of men wa ent 

ahead to widen th t1·ail and b1·idg the tream . This 

twel\Te-foot road wa oon made hi toric by th Engli h 
general B1·addock aft r whom it wa nam d. 

,,'hen ho1ily afte1· the clo e of th R ~lolution th g1· at 

flood of emigration w pt~,. tward the cu1·1· nt, we are told, 
1\Ta divided into thr e tream n ar the Potomac. On 

went outhward over the \ i1·ginia rout th1·ough Cumbe1·

land Gap to l(entucky. Thi 1\"a Boon ' "\Vilde1·ne . Road. 

The other t~ro tream of migration bur t o~ler Braddock's 

Road and For be ' Road. E orbe ' 1·out , laid out f1·om Phil
adelphia, wa the mo t im1)01iant link b t,\ .. en 1T \ Eng

land and the Ohio "'\ all y in th da)~ wh n 1 e,v England 

wa ending th b1·ave t of her· on to becom th pione 1· 
of the ri ing m pire in the "\\r t . ' 1 

ince the old "\Va hington -B1·addock road ""a beco111ing 
wo1· e 1'11.th e\re1·y year' travel, th location of a uit:'tble 

permanent route wa highly nece a1·y. Owing to the 1·apid 
l)eopling of Ohio and the p1·orni e of parallel development 

in Indiana and Illinoi , Oongre in 1 11 al1tho1·ized the 

building of the fir t and only g1·eat national high,vay-the 
famous Cumberland Road. This road ha been styled 
''Ambitiou America's Appian ""\Vay.'' If, a was intended, 
the "'·hole distance from Ft. Cumberland to t. Loui had 

been macadamized, hills leveled, valleys filled, and treams 
and chasms panned by covered b1·idges, the famous Roman 

road would indeed hav .. e been insignificant in compa1·ison. 

first great divide into the Central West, is worthy of contemplation. Each tree 
starred white by the Indian's ax spoke of Saxon conquest and commerce, one and 
inseparable. "-Rulbert's Historic H ighways of America, Vol. III, p. 96. 

1 Hulbert's Historic Highways of .America, Vol. IV, p. 47. 
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But after nearly $7, 00(), 000 had been expended upon it, 1 

the financial crisis of 1 37 stopped the stupendous under
taking. The Iowa immigrants who followed this famous 

highway found the route ''ho1Tid in spring; but in the 
autumn, when the weather was dry, it was one grand pave

ment. '' 2 

Besides the river routes the Great Lakes, too, had be
come an impo1·tant highway. Although steam navigation 
was, to be sure, little more than an experiment, it was the 
popula1 .. mode of travel to the West. Emigrants from the 
New England States and from Canada found it most advan
tageous to start from Buffalo and go by way of Lake Erie 
and Lake Michigan to Green Bay, Milwaukee, or Chicago. 
Teams and wagons were then secured £or the short overland 
trip to Iowa. This route was the most pleasant, the quick
est, and the cheapest, the £are being from six to twenty-five 
dollars. It is a £act that hundreds and thousands of very 
respectable families traveled as deck passengers, thus saving 
much of what they would otherwise have expended £or cabin 
accommodations. The trip generally took from six to eight 
days; and a £armer was ad vised '' under all circumstance , 
either by land or water, to take his teams and wagons along 
with him, as he would need them upon his arrival. ''3 

It must be remembered that the States east of the Mi si -
sippi had already established a system of public road-ways, 
and that ''overland'' was the most popular as it was the 
most democratic mode of travel to the Great West. On 

1 Hulbert's Historic H ighways of America, Vol. X, p. 202. 
1 Philips' Mahaska County, p. 36. 
8 See Abel's Geographical Chart, 1838; Newhall's SJ·etches of I owa, 1841, p. 250; 

and Plum.he's Sketches of Iowa and Wisconsin, 1839, p. 40 . 
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the overland route th u pfuln of th ordinary clumsy 

'' prairie choon 1-, ' o 11gg . ti\.. of pion r Ii£ and 
not altogethe1-- extinct to-<la}r, lra })lainly d mon trat cl . 
Large £amilie found he CO\~e1·ed nragon mo t con\1enient; 
and that a \'"ery con. id rabl nu1nbe1· of J)eo11 mad u e of 

it i . ho\\"Il by th £act that '' th g1·eat, tho1·ouo-hfa1·e of Illi
noi and Indiana, in th )T a1· of 1 :16- 7 .... ,,,ould be lit 1·
ally lined with th long blue wa0 ·on of the migrant lowly 

TI
1ending thei1· ,,,.ayT ov 1· th b1·oad p1·ai1·ie -tl1e cattl ancl 

hog , men and dog and fr qu ntly wo111 n and childr n, 

forming the 1·ea1· of the \"a11-0£ten ten t ,;\1 11t3r and tl1i1ty 
nragon in company. A ·k th m, ,, .. h n a11d TI"he1· )7 0U 

TI"ould, thei1· de tination "Ta the Bla k Ila,,, k Pu1· ·ha . ' 1 

No oone1· had the Red l\Ian cle1)a1ied £ron1 the X ,,, l)u1·
cha e in the memorable year 1 "33 than th . turdy pioneer 

took pos e ion of the land ,v hich he hacl lo,,. cl so ,,1 11. 
The flood gate of mig1--ation ,,1e1·e 110 ,,,, O}) n d. .i\.11 the 
great avenu of travel w 1·e ali\" \\rith })e<)J)le ,,rho ,, .. anted 
to find home in the Black I Ia ,,T k Pu1·chaR . 'f he g1·eater· 
pa1i of the immigrant \\" ho came l)y ,,rat .11• l'Ollte settled 
in the to,vns along the l\Ii . is. ippi. 

But what of the thou and who were irnpatiently waiting 
in thei1· white-top wagon 011 the Illir1oi banl<s 0£ th(~ J\Ii -
si sippi? Fo1· those ,vho ca1ne UJ) thi 1·i,;,.,.e1· by steamboat it 
was only neces ary to . tep out upon the landings })I'ovided 
for that purpose. Tho e who came in canvas-covered rvag
ons over the common 1·oads of the tates £ol111(l b11t one way 

1 
Tev;hall's A Glimpse of I ou;a in 1846, p. 12. 
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of cro ing the '' Father of Waters,'' namely, the ferry. 

Bridges, there were none. 
At fir t the usual means employed in cro sing the river 

was a sort of fiat-boat upon which a team and wagon could 

be d1,iven and then p1,opelled across the river by the use 0£ 

several poles and oars. It was a crude method at best, but 

served well Iowa's pioneers. 1 The e rude crafts, built 0£ 

heavy forest timbers or from rough thick planks, afforded 

early home-seekers the only way 0£ reaching the fertile 

prairies of the Black Hawk Purchase. Large encampments 
often gathe1 .. ed upon the eastern bank of the 1,iver oppo ite 

Burlington waiting to be f e1 .. ried aero s. ' 'The turn of each 

wagon £or £erriage was claimed in the order of its a1--rival , 

and as a rule it was scrupulou ly conceded. Contentions 
£or precedence 1,arely occurred, although even a few hours' 

delay often lost a good choice of a claim. ' ' 2 

In the yea1·s immediately following 1 33, the ferry busi

ness was limited to perhaps th1 .. ee towns-Dubuque, Buffalo, 
and Bm .. lington. 3 If the1--e we1·e any other £e1 .. ries in ope1--a

tion prior to December, 1836, they must have been unim
portant enterp1--ises of which no record seem to ha,le been 

kept. It will be seen that the northe1·n and southern parts 

1 Walton's Pioneer Papers, p. 210. 
I t may be observed in this connectio11 that the means employed in 1840, or a 

few years before, were the rest1lt of evolution. In the ..A1inals of I owa, Vol. VIII
IX, p. 261, we read that '' the first ferrying across the Mississippi was i11 Indian 
canoes.'' These gave way, in time, to the more practical small flat-boats, which 
in turn were supplanted by t he horse and steam ferry boats. Fi11ally actual 
steamers did the work, ft1rnishing the immigrant more safety and greater speed 
in transportation. 

2 See Annals of I owa, 3d series, V ol. IV, p. 179. Also The Iowa News, :rov. 
15, 1837. 

3 Gue's History of Iowa, V o1. I , p. 150. 
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of the newly acquiJ., d te1~1to1·y "T re w 11 provid tl £01·. 

Dubuc1ue wa on of the great lead- xpo1ting citi of th 

We t. Burlington '1,.a th capital of "\Vi con in Territory. 

But the centr·al J)01,tion of Iowa al o had it gatewa}r· 

Tl1e fi1· t public £ rry aero th ii i ippi at a l)Oint al)out 

midway b t1'" en th to'1rn abo\· m ntion d was tabli h d 

by Benj. ,\r. Cla1·k at Buffalo. 1 Thi fe1~·y ,, .. a con ide1·ed 

the mo t noted abo,,. t . Loui , b ing the gat way OJ) n_ to 

mo t of th original ettl 1· 0£ cott, Mu catine, Ceda1·, 

Linn, and John on countie . P1·ior to 1 40 Clark' f 1,1·y 

wa " rell knO'\"\'"Il in th c ntral part of th 'f r1·itor inc it 

wa th only r liabl place in all that r gion f 01· c1·0 ing 
''the grand and mighty 1·iv r. ' 2 

It eem that the two counti of th lo'1'"a Di t1·ict, 

Demoine and Du Buque, had authority to grant lie n 

through county court to private parti £01· tabli hing 

fe1·ri ; £or, in a n w paper publi h d at Dubuque, "" find 

a notice to the effect that certain m n ,,rer going to '' ap11ly 

to the next county court for a licen e to . tabli h a fe1·1·y 

1 
The writer of the history of cott County in the Annals of Ioiva, Vol . I, p. 

43 claims that there is an error in this matter. '' Capt. Clark,'' he declares, 
'' might l1ave establisl1ecl the first pttblic ferry, bt1t Col. Davenport had a flat boat 
and used it for ferry purposes as early as 1827, running bet,vee11 the Island (oppo
site Rock Island) and the mai11 shore, carrying pack-horses, cattle and goods for 
the Indian trade.'' 

2 
See Annals of Iowa, Vol. I, p. 15, and Walton's Scraps of -'Vuscatine History 

p. 2 of the '' Old Settlers' Reunion, 1885." 
Albert M. Lea in his Notes on }Visconsin Territory, p. 38, referring to Clark's 

ferry, says: "This is the most convenient place to cross the Missi~ippi that I l1ave 
seen anywhere between the Balize and Prairie du Chien. Nature seems to have 
designed it for a great crossing place, by arranging good banks just opposite to an 
opening in the islands, ancl at a point where a good ferry would naturally be 
much wanted. All persons coming from the direction of the Illinois river to the 
great !\1i11ing Region of the Iowa District, or passing to,vard the Capital of the 
future State of Iowa, would natt1rally cross the 1\fiss issippi at tl1is ferry." 
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ac1"oss the Mis i ippi river, ten mile above the town of 

Dubuque, nearly opposite to the Snake Digging . '' 1 No in

stances, however, of the granting of ferry licen es by these 

countie have been di covered. 

The Legislative A sembly of Wiscon in T erritory which 

met at Bu1"lington in December, 1 36, established the fu" t 

fe1Ty on the Mi si ippi2 in an act which p1"ovided that 

''Matthias Hamm and Ho1~ace Smead, or their heirs, be 

authorized to establish and keep a ferry'' ome distance 

above Dubuque for the term of twenty-one years. Further

more, the fer1"y " ras to be subject to the same regulations 

and 1·est1"ictions as provided for other feI·ries in an act ''fixing 

the rates of toll and pre cribing the manner in which licen ed 

ferries shall be kept and attended to. '' 3 

From the foregoing account it is evident that when the 

Iowa Dist1"ict of ,Vi consin Territo1~y was organized into the 

separate and independent Territory of Iowa there were few 

place for crossing the ''Fathe1" of Waters. '' And so, im-

1 The Dubuque Visitor, Sept. 14, 1836. 
2 The General Assembly of Illinois passed nineteen acts establishing ferries 

across the Mississippi into Iowa and Missouri. Ten of these acts related to fer
ries leading into Iowa. The first act was approved on March 1, 1833. It reads 
as follows: 

'' Sec. 1. Be i t enacted by the People of the State of Illinois represented in the 
General Assembly, That James White, of Hancock County, is hereby at1thor
i zed to keep a ferry across the Miss issippi river, at or near the head of the Des 
Moines rapids. 

'' Sec. 2. Said White shall receive such rates of ferriage for crossing at said 
ferry, as shall from time to time be allowed him by the county commissioners 
court of Hancock County, a11d he shall in all respects be governed by law, as 
though the said ferry had been established by the orcler ancl permission of said 
court.'' 

This ferry, therefore, must be considered as the first to join Iowa and Illinois. 
It was authorized when the Black Hawk PurchMe was not yet open for settle
ment.-See Laws of Illinois, 1833, p. 37. 

8 Laws of Wisconsin Territory, 1836, p. 86 . 
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mediately ... aft 1· it organization the Legi lati,re \. e1nbly of 

the new Territory ,va confronted with th great and pre -

ing demand £01· £ 1·ri . 'fh fact that the Te1·1·itory of Iowa 

could ne\7 er hope to gi·ow and d ,. lop unl it gat '"" re 

th1·own wide 01)en to the tu1·d)-r 1)eo1)l who "T r anxiou to 

come and who alon cot1ld cle\" 101) the tirube1· land anll 

prai1·ie ""a cl a1·ly en and full}7 aJ)J)reciated. 1\11cl ~ o, 

the Fir t L egi lati\-p .£\.. mbly 11a te11 d to e11t 1· i11to com

petition 1'1.th th tat and T 1·1~itc>1·ie 1·ot1ncl abot1t f<>1· tl1e 

tream of immigration that "" 1~e pouring l'le t\,·a1·(l. ' .1\.c-
commodate all'' wa th motto of the day" . 

The re ult of thi attitud ,,,a that no le than flft.)r-fou1· 

act we1·e pa ed bet\'\T en the y a1· 1 3 and 1 -!6. I11d d, 

the ,,rhole ea. tern bo1·der of Io,va became li11ed ,, .. ith £e1·1·i . 

Beginning "'7ith l{eokuk and going up the 1·i\rer to the mouth 

of the 
1

t . Pet r (now l\Iinne ota), fe1·1·ie we1·e tabli hed 

at all the chief town and citie . Thu , at th ~.rery out. et 

of our Ten·itorial hi tory the ferry indu try was fully 
launched upon the l\1i i ip1Ji. 

The fir t law of the T e1·ritor}T of lo\,ra 1· lati v to fe1lrie 

wa approved by Governor Luca on the 1-!th <lay of Decem

ber, 1 3 . By it provi ion Timothy Fanning was given 
permission to operate a fer1·y for t\venty year at Dubuc1ue 

''to depa1i f1·om and land at any place on the l)ublic land

ing'' which Congre had provid d a little more than two 

years previous. To other person was to be allowed to estab

lish a ferry within the limits of the town, if Fanning should 
procu1·e within two years ''a good and sufficient steam fe1--ry 

boat for the transportation of all persons and their property 
aero s the river without delay. '' In the meantime the1le was 
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to be '' a good and sufficient number of flat-boats with a suf

ficient number 0£ hands to work the same.'' The penalty 
£or violation 0£ this grant made the whole charter void and 
the ferry was to be di posed of acco1 .. ding to law. 1 Thi act 
is similar to the many that we1·e pa ed soon a£te1"ward, ex

cept that some called for horse ferry boats. 
Ju11. diction in the matter 0£ ferries over the Mississippi 

River wa at fir t exercised directly by the Legislative As
sembly; but by the act 0£ January , 1840, the several 
boards 0£ county commissioners were empowered to grant 
licen es £or £er1·ies at such places as were not already pro
vided for by charter. Ferries we1~e not, however, to be 
established within two mile of each other. 2 This practi
cally meant that every ferry wa a monopoly for a certain 
region of country. 

Besides the numerous special acts by which ferry privi
leges were confer1 .. ed upon individuals, a gene1 .. al law regu
lating fe1Ties on the waters of the Territory was approved by 
the Governor on December 20, l 38. The provisions 0£ 
this interesting statute bring to light facts which cannot be 
found in the scattered accounts 0£ the early days. 

In the first place, it was provided that no person could 
'' keep a ferry across any stream except the Mi sissippi, 
without having first obtained a licen e from the Court 0£ 
County Commis ioners. '' The applicant for a license had 
to give ''notice, by advertisement, set up in at lea t three 

1 Laws of Iowa Territory, 1838, p. 205. • 
It was in accordance with an act similar to this that a ferry was authorized 

at Burlington. When at the end of the two years no steam or horse ferry boat 
was established, the citizens took the matter into their own hands and soon com
pelled the owner to obey the law.-See The I owa Standard, Jan. 8, 1841. 

a Laws of Iowa Territory, 1840, p. 43. 
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place in the to,vn hip 01' neighborhood ,,,h I'e th f 1·ry i 

propo ed to b kept, tw nty da)., prior· to th itting of the 

Court, of hi int ntion to apply to uch ourt, £01· a licen e 

to keep a fen'"y. ,Vhen th applicant had com1)lied ,vith 

these requirement the court wa autho1·iz d to grant a licen e 

upon the paym nt of from two to fifty dollar annually by 

the proprietor of the fe1Ty '' for a t rm of time not exceed

ing fiv year . '' How v r f 1i·i could not b e tabli hed 
1\

1ithin one mile of each other. 0£ cour in all ca es the 

con ent of th owner of th land on both id of the ,vate1· 

way had to b ecur,ed by mutual ag1·eem nt p1·ior to the 
e tabli hment of the ferry. 

The dutie of ferry ke per w re xpr ly laid do,vn by 

the tatute. Every per on who obtain d a licen e mt1 t 

''provide and ke p in com pl t I'epair, a good and uffici nt 

boat for the afe conveyance of per on and prop rty, and 
when the river or er k, over which the ferry is kept, i 

• 

pas able, shall, with a uffici nt number of hands to wo1·k 

and manage the boat, give due attendance from daylight in 
the morning until dark in the evening, and shall moreover 

at any hour in the night or day (that the creek or rive1· can 

be passed) when called upon for that purpose, convey the 

U. S. mail or other public expre s across said ferry." The 
penalty for non-performance of these duties was the payment 

of a fine which, however, wa not to exceed twenty dollars 
for each offence. 

Furthermore, it was provided that the County Court 
should fix the ferriage rates for every ferry. The ferry

keeper was required to '' post up at the door of his ferry 
house or some conspicuous place convenient to the ferry" a 

-

,. 

, 
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list of the rates 0£ fer11.age. In ca e a ferry was establi hed 
without authority, a fine 0£ not mo1'e than thirty dollars was 
imposed. For receiving higher rate than allowed by law 

a man was :fined a sum not exceeding ten dollars. 1 

Rates of ferriage might have been different in eve1ly 
county. At the same time it i true that the charges were 
more 01 .. le unifo1·m throughout the Territory. It will be 

enough, therefore, to recall the bill of toll rates of ferries 
on two rivers-the Missis i1)pi and the Iowa:-

ON THE MISSISSIPPI 

Ferry at Bloomington 

Wagon and two horses or 
oxen . . . . . . $1. 00 

Additional horse 01" ox . . 12½ 

Horse and wagon • • • .75 

Man and horse . • • 

Horses and cattle, per head . 12½ 

Sheep and hogs, per head . . 06¼ 

Freight, per cwt. . . . . 12½ 

ON THE IOWA. 

Ferry at Napoleon 

Team and Wagon$ .50, 

later . . . . . 8 . 3 7 ½ 
Additional horse or ox . .12½ 

Horse and wagon 
later . . 

Horse and man 
later . . 

.37½, 
• • • 

. 25, 

• • • 

Horses and cattle, per 

.25 

.12½ 

head . 12½, later . . 06¼ 

Sheep and hogs, per head . 03 

Footman, . 12½, later . . 06¼ 

By comparing these two bills it will be seen that the rate 
on the Missis ippi in nearly every item is twice that on the 
Iowa. This difference is explained by the £act that the 
Mississippi Rive1' is more than double the width of the 
Iowa. The twelve and a half and the six and a fourth cent 
prices may be explained by the fact that the money in circu
lation during the early forties was mostly of Spanish and 
Mexican coinage. Nickels and dimes were unknown. 2 

1 Laws of the Territory of Iowa, 1838, p. 208. 
2 See The Iowa Standard, Dec. 4, 1840; and The History of Johnson County, p. 233. 
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\,7hen it i rememb red that in tho early day there 

were but f w bridge ome id a can be formed of th use 

fulne of the gr at number of f rri that pli d the river 

of ea tern Iowa. F rrie ,ver ind d ab olut ly indi -

pen~able. 1 How ,- r crude and primitive th y may s m to 

u , th y w r in trun1 ntal in ff cti11g th 1·a1)icl ttl ment 
of the new country and in a:ffor<ling all po ibl con1£01't and 

accommodation to the arl ettl r. . The movable bridge 

at all time acce ibl 2 ,r· r·e th onl)7 111 a11 of co111m t1nica

tiou between th difl' rent parts of the Territory · and arly 

condition , in thi re pect at 1 a, t were made a pl a ant 

and fa,,.orabl a could 1 X}) ct d. ... o ,, oncl 1· that the 
people prid d th m. 1 ,~ on th i1· water c1·af t . 8 

TERRITORIAL '1-.,. ..ATI~R \\? A Y,' 

As the Great Lake and th Ohio and l\ii L ippi ri,-er 
ser, .. ed the pione r of the ,, .. hole ,,re t a con,·e11i 11t 1·oute 

for commerce and travel o the larg and mall . trearn of 

easte1·n Iowa were to th arly ettler the chief av nue, of 

tran portation. In the ab enc of 1·ail1·oa(l the 1·i , .. 1· ,v· 1·e 

1 
As soon a.s the cou11ties began to expend rnoney for a S)rstem of roadwaJs 

ferries on State rivers necessarily gave ,vay, to a great extent, to the co1nmon 
bridge. As the country became more settled conditions of travel also changed. 
lrerr1es came to be too slow and too expensive. 

1 

Of cot1rse during t l1e ,vinter ferries were of no use, as teams could cross on 
the ice; but when the rivers broke up and the water was h igh they were found 
most ad vantageou.s. 

8 

A comment of an early newspaper, illustrative of the thought of the time, 
serves to show what the ferry did for Iowa: "Its establ isl11nent opens for us a 
direct connection with the interior of Illinois-Knoxville, 1~eoria, Peru, and 
Chicago. Those wishing to go from here to Burlington will cross here and re
cross at New Boston, by which one-fourth the distance will be saved. The ferry 
swims like a swan and crosses in eight minutes with ease and safety.'' 

• 
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indeed the most important factors in trade and travel-they 

were Iowa's :first highways. 
The different boats or crafts which were used on the 

streams and rivers of Iowa during the thirties and forties 

we1--e: (1) the canoe, (2) the pirogue, (3) the batteau 01· barge, 

(4) the keel-boat, and (5) the flat-boat. 
The canoe was made from the bark 0£ trees and was used 

mostly when the load was small and the time short. The 
pirogue, which r·esembled the canoe, was likewise quickly 
made. The canoe was paddled; the pirogue was pushed by 

oars or setting poles. The canoe easily glided up stream; 
the pirogue ran easily with the current, but could not ascend 

the str·eam without the expenditure of much labor. 
The batteau or barge was a square box of no particular 

length, width, or depth. It was distinctly a down stream 
craft and in the early days rarely ascended with a load any 
river or stream of current. The canoe and pirogue were crafts 
of little burden; the barge served as the freight craft to be 
loaded with any bu1--den which the stage of water permitted. 
The batteau was widest in the middle and tapered to a point 
at each end. Barges were the great, clumsy hulks that 
floated with the current and sailed with the aid of wind. 

But the vessels most used upon Iowa rivers were the keel· 
boat and the flat-boat. The former was a long, narrow 
craft averaging perhaps twelve to fifteen by fifty feet and 
pointed at both prow and stern. On either side were pro· 
vided what were known as running 01-- walking boards, ex· 
tending from end to end. The space between (i. e. the body 
of the boat) was enclosed and roofed over with boards or 
shingles. A keel-boat would carry from twenty to forty 
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ton of freight; and from ix to t n m n, in addition to the 

captain who ,,,.a u ually the teer man, "rer 1·ec1ui1· d to 

propel it up tream. Each man wa proYid d ·with a pole 

to which wa affix d a h avy ock t. Th er w, being 

e'lually divided on ach id of th boat, ' t' their pol s 

at th head of the boat; th n bringing th nd of the pol to 

the houlder with bodie b nt, th y walked , lowly along 

the running board to th t rn, r turning quickly at the 
command of the captain to th h ad for a n ,,r '~ t. ' 

The flat-boat wa th m t impo1iant c1·aft of the era of 

immigration and ha b n fittingly called ''the friend of the 
pioneer. ' Being olely a do"rn tr am craft, it wa th boat 
that ne\·er came back. Th flat-boat of av rage ize wa a 

roofed craft about forty f t long. t"r 1 v £ t wide, and 

eight feet deep. It wa r1ua1'e and fiat-bottomed, and was 

managed by ix oar ; ail w re u ed ,vhen the wind was 
favorable. 1 

Such then were the craft u ed upon th tr am and 

river of Ten'.itorial Iowa. The maller ones could pass in 

almost any d pth of wat r; but the larger crafts could navi
gate only when th tream wa at lea t four or five feet deep 
and free from nag and andbars. Dams frequently ob

structed free pa age on stream where water-power was 

de ired; but in the ca e of certain rivers legislative acts for
bade all such obstructions. 

It is said that the Turkey Riv r in northern Iowa was 
su ceptible 0£ good steam navigation and that any boat of 

light draught navigating upon the upper Mississippi might 

1 
See Hulbert's Historic Highways of America, Vol. IX, p. 102. 
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easily make it way a far a the fork , a di tance of about 
thirty mile . 1 Howeve1"", there i no evidence to show that 
the Tu1,key River wa ever exten ively u ed a an avenue of 

traffic; £or settler living in the vicinity of thi river found 

it just a easy to tran port their p1,oduce in wagon .2 

How to facilitate tran portation o that the produce of the 
pionee1-- could be taken to market as speedi]y as pos ible 

was one of the important problem which confronted the 
Ter1~itorial legi lature. Under the circumstance there 
seemed but one olution to thi problem-1,iver improve
ment. One of the :fir t treams to receive any eriou atten
tion was the Maquoketa River. On Febr1-1ary 16, 1 42, a 

law wa pas ed declaring thi tream '' a public highway for 
all navigable pm~poses what oever, and if any person hall 
in any way impede or ob truct the navigation of said river, 
he shall be considered to have committed a mi demeano1' 
and on conviction thereof shall be fined 01, imprisoned at 
the discretion of the court; /Ghat in case of any ob tructions 
in aid river by mill dams or other dams prior to the pass
age of this act, it shall be the duty of the owner or owners 
of said dams to forthwith con truct uch schutes or locks as 
will admit fiat boats or other crafts to pas with safety; that 
said schutes or locks shall be at least 20 feet wide, 120 feet 

1 Lea's Notes on Wisconsin Territory, 1886, p. 83. 
2 John B. Newhall, on page 17 of his Sketches of Iowa, 1841, says: '' The steady 

and constant influx of population up to the present period, has prevented, to any 
extent, a surplus of agTicultural produce; the order of things is, however, rapidly 
changing; so extensively are farms opening, and the raising of stock increased 
that Iowa must ere long avail herself of the great natural channels of navigation, 
with which she is bountifully supplied, and by which her surplus products can be 
exported abroad, either to the great southern 'depot,' New Orleans, and I doubt 
not, ere the lapse of many years, by internal communication across to the great 
empori11ms of the Atlantic.'' 
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long and hall be compl ted o a to })a boat and other 

craft 1'ithin t"\\"O year from th })a ag of thi act. ' 1 

The \Yap ipinicon River wa not o good for navigation 
a n1ight be UJ)})O d becau e of it 1·ath 1· crook d channel 

and \"" ry 1·apid cw·1·ent. II ,, .. v 1·, it ,,·a '' belie\T d to be 

u ceptible of t am navigation for boat of light draught." 2 

It eem trange but it i neverth 1 a fact, that nothing 
whatever wa don to improve thi gr at river. Ind d, 
there i little to ho,,,, that it ve1· affo1·d d facilitie fo1· na\7 -

igation. 

1\..nother tream that pro\· d of great advantag to th 
})ioneer in tho da),. befor th po ibilitie of 1·ail1·oads 

we1·e dreamed of ",,a th Red Cedar l{iv" r. From the time 

Colonel G orge Da\ .. n1)O1t3 mov d up it ,,,.at 1· in his mall 

canoe in 1 30 to t1·ade " .. ith the Indian until the ad \"ent of 

the ''iron ho1· ' thi river U})pli d th ttl 1· on it l)anks 

with mean of tran portation. Be ide being "navigable 
for keel-boat , at certain ea on of the year, about 100 

mile from it mouth, '' 4 it permitted a teame1· to a cend in 
1 

Laws of Iowa Territory, 1842, p. 67. 

Albert ~I. L ea, in his Notes on JT,..isconsin Territory, 1836, p. 33, gives the 
follo,ving account of the Little 1Iequoquetois -"This stream has been a favorite 
among the enterprising people \\:ho have settled 011 the ,vest side of the 11issis
sippi. Its stream is clear and rapid, affording several good sites for machinery, 
throughout the greater part of its course. It affords a depth of fifteen feet for 
two and a half miles above the mouth, and is wide e11ough to admit that far the 
largest boats that navigate the Upper Mississippi. The fertile lands on its bor
ders are said to be extensive; and it affords large forests, also, composed chiefly 
of oak, walnut, ash, and cherry.'' 

The Iowa Capitol Reporter of November 18, 1843, contains this statement: 
'' We see by the Dubuque Transrript that a keel boat ascended the Makoqueta 
last month, and was freighted with wheat near the forks.'' 

2 
Newhall's Sketches of I owa, 1841, p. 41. 

8 
See Gue's Ilistory of I owa, Vol. I, p. 164. 

4 
Newhall's Sketches of Iowa, 1841, p. 40. 

, 
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1 44 as fa1-- as the 1~apids (i. e. Cedar Rapids). The captain 

of the boat is reported to have aid that ''he had no more 

trouble navigating the Cedar than the Mi sissippi''-a re
mark that was highly pleasing as it inspired the hope of 

better markets for produce and cheaper and easier transpor

tation for supplies. 1 

In connection with the Cedar River we mu t not forget to 

mention an enterprise of peculiar interest to Iowans of to
day. In 1839 Congress passed an act which empowered the 
Secretary of War ''to cause a survey of Red Cedar river .... 
and an estimate to be made, with a view to the improvement 

of the navigation thereof above the town of Moscow, and 
the connexion of the said navigation with the river J\fissis

sippi by a canal extending from the vicinity of said town to 
some suitable point in or nea1-- the town of Bloomington 

(Muscatine); and to defray the expense of said survey and 
estimate, the sum of fifteen hund1--ed dollars, be, and the 
same is hereby appropriated, out of any money in the Treas
ury not otherwise appropriated. '' 2 This appropriation was 
probably made in answer to a petition from the Bloomington 
and Cedar River,. Canal Company which had been incorpo· 
rated a short time before and which had been authorized to 
begin work at once. The great enterprise, however, was 

1 Carroll's Pioneer Life in and around Cedar Rapids, Iowa, from 1839 to 1849, 
p. 215. 

'' The Cedar River, being navigable for steamboats of the smaller class, for 
several months in the year, and affording facilities of shipping by keel and flat
boats, to and from the rapids, will render this point one of great interest to the 
producers not only of Linn County, but to a district of country considerably be
yond their vicinity. ''-Iowa Capitol Reporter, Oct. 22, 1842. 

2 U. S. Statutes at Large, Vol. V, p. 352. 
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neve1 .. car1 .. ied out, although it ad vi ability "Ta afterward 
much agitated by citizen 0£ f u catin .1 

Perhap a much greater hi to11c int 1·e t i arou d when 
mention i made of th l01\"a, th B autiful Ri ~;-er.'' "\Ve 

know that a £ar back a l 30 ·wh n the whit w re not yet 

permitted to make ettlement a t1·ading po t was establi hed 

at a place ju t outh of Iowa City and lat 1· called .rTapoleon. 
ear by tood the wigwam of Po,v hi k's village. The 

trader brought in th ir ke I-boat fin thing to xchange 

fo1· the kin and fur of the R d f n. Finally, afte1 .. the 
Ter1itory of Iowa had been e tabli hed, a t amer, ''The 
RiJ)J)le, '' churning the wate1· of the peaceful Iowa a cended 

a far a Iowa ity, the eat of government 0£ the Territory. 
Here the captain and crew were giv n a popular welcome 
and ovation. 2 uch an ev nt meant much for a people with
out railroad . It proved beyond a doubt that the Iowa 

Ri.,.er wa navigable for even months at lea t every year. 
Iowa City's relation to the outer world was it was thought, 
effectually changed by thi arrival. It was the farthest 
point directly connected with the Mi sissippi. 9 Although 
the navigation of the river for steamers of the smalle1-- class 

1 
Laws of Iowa Territory, 1838, p. 245, also Walton's Pioneer Papers, p. 848. 

2 
Shambaugh's Iowa City, a Contribution to the Early History of Iowa, p. 46. 

a Iowa City Standard, June 24, 1841. 

,J B. Newhall says in 1841, that the Iowa affords steam navigation ''the princi
pal part of the year, to the forks of the Red Cedar From thence to Iowa City, about 
25 miles, it is susceptible of keel-boat uavigation, a11d it is supposed a light 
draught steamboat can ply to the above point witl1out material obstruction. The 
principal difficulties in the navigation of the Iowa will be found in the frequent 
changes of the channel-the bed of the river being composed of quicksand, and the 
current rapid, renders these changes frequent. There will seldom be a deficiency 
of water to float the average class of boats that navigate the upper Mississippi." 
-Sketches of Iowa, 1841, p. 39. 
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was thus demon trated, and although there was no reason 
why the people should not have had steam navigation at 
least three or £our months every yea1 .. , 1 steamboats came only 
at long intervals. And so iri the forties and early fifties mer

chants were in the habit 0£ building flat and keel boats in 
the winter and sending out in them on the flood tide in the 

spring to St. Loui their pork and wheat. 2 

As to the Skunk, or Chacagua River a it wa once called, 
Iowa's fu .. st hi torian wrote as follows: ''To what extent 

this river may be navigated, it i difficult to say. A small 
. 

keel-boat has frequently ascended it, even at low water, a 
distance 0£ 60 miles; and it is probable that it may be navi
gable much further. Steamboats have not yet been upon it, 
but there appears to be no rea on that they should not per
form upon it to advantage. '' 3 A small steamer~ did ply up
on this river later on, 4 but it seem that team navigation 
was so unsucce ful that the Legislative Assembly soon 
passed several laws similar to those relative to the Maquo
keta whereby several locks and schutes were authorized. 

Navigation on Iowa's largest river, the De Moine , 1,,e
ceived attention not only from the Territorial A sembly but 
also from Congress. In 1 39 an act was pa ed by the 
Legislative Assembly 0£ the Territory providing £01.. the 
construction of a dam not more than three feet above the 
common low water ma1·k. The dam was to contain a '' con
venient lock, not le s than 130 feet in length, and 35 feet 
in width, £or the passing of steam, keel, and flat boats, 

1 See Iowa Capitol Reporter, March 9, 1844. 
2 Iowa H istorical Record, Vol. XIII, p. 46. 
8 L ea's Notes on Wisconsin Territory, 1836, p. 27. 
4 '' The Maid of Iowa. ''-See I owa Capitol Reporter, Oct. 22, 1842. 
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raft and oth 1· "'·ate1· c1·aft of t"To 01· more ton burd n. 

Thi lock '\"\"a to b ke11t in re1)air and boat ". 1· to be 

pa ed without d la}T· Th penalt £01· de t1·o}ring 01· inju1·
ing the t1·t1ctu1· -n·a a fin of tr bl th amount of damage 

u tained. 1 ub c1u ntl the L gi. lati\·e "'"\ .. embl)~ autho1·-
ized the con truction of additional lock._ an(l cla111 . . 

t am na,·igation on h De. 1: in ,,·a J)<.) ibl fo1· 100 

mile in a good tage of ""ate1·. I( el l)ont , ho,,T ,1e1· "T r·e 
u ed at all i.; ea on and fo1· g1· ate1· cli. ta11c . . 2 1.,he fi1· t 
st ame1· app ared in I 8- and n1an.}- otl1 1· ·oon follo,,1 (l. 

The 11.,...-e1· channel ho,, .. \.,.e1· \\Ta not good e11ough fo1· xt n

si,1e t1·aflic. The p1·oduct of the ,-all y hacl 1) 0111 t1ftici nt 

to requi1·e a p rm.anent impro,-en1ent of the 1·i,,.e1·. Flat-boat 
affo1·ded th only mocle of t1·an it to 1na1·k t· y t the lo,l,r

mo,,ing hulk could not keep pace ,,·ith th increa1 e in the 
1)rod11cts of th f 1tile count1·y. 3 ncl o i11 acco1·danc "·ith 

the unive1· al demand ""ithin the T 1·1·ito1·y fo1· bette1· co111-
me1·cial ad , ... an tag the .. ouncil ancl I-Ioli e of Re1)1·e nta
ti,1es pas ed a joint 1·e olution 1·elati\"e to De ioi11 I~i,,,er 
• 
1mp1·ovement. 4 

The culmination of thi movem nt £01· th imp1·0,, ment 

1 Laws of I owa Territory, 1838-39, p. 330. 
2 

Jesse Williams' A Description of the U. S. Lands in, Iowa, 1840, p. 171; also 
Newhall's Sketches of l ou,a, p. 38. 

"I presume I am the earliest pork packer and shipper in the L tate. I supplied 
the post at 'Raccoon Forks' with comrnissaries and transported them from 1.. t. 
Lot1is by steamboat in 1840. I built and run the first flat-boat of pork ot1t of the 
Des 1'1oines River. In all my flat-boating I can remember of sinki11g buL three 
laden with pork and grain . "-Hon. Ed,v. 1\-Ianning, in the Report of the Second 
Reunion Tri-State Old Settlers' Associatlon, 1885, p. 49. 

3 
.A Record of the Commemoration of the Fiftieth, Anniversary of the ettlement 

of Iowa, held at Burlington, June 1, 1883, p. 54. 
4 

Laws of Iowa Territory, 1839, p. 148. 
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of the Des Moines River was the pa sage of an act by Con .. 

gress which was approved Augu t , 1 46. This was per'
hap one of the most important steps ever taken by that 
body to develop Iowa's re ource , although the result were 
not far-1~eaching. All the alternate sections 0£ land in a 
strip :five miles wide on each side of the river from its mouth 
to its source were granted as an appropriation to provide £or 
a system of slack-water navigation. 1 Thus the United States 

government, '' without serious thought of the future, ap
proved the act, little dre3.n1ing that it had ceded £or 'chips 
and whetstone , ' lands, which, i£ sold fifty-three year later, 
would have paid the national debt, and built a war ship or 
two.'' Nevertheless, the Des Moines River played a great 
part in t1~an portation from the time the :fir t settler £ound a 
home upon its banks until the year 1 '62 when the rapid 
development of the rail1·oad ystem made steamboating un

profitable. 2 

All 0£ Iowa's waterways were but the tributaries of the 
mightiest stream of the continent-all mingled their waters 
with the ''Eternal River.'' The Missis ippi wa £01· the 
Central West, and indeed for the entire Union, a powerful 
agent in the early development of the count1'y' vast 1'e

sources. It was the main avenue of trade; and it alone 
placed the pioneers of Iowa in direct touch with the market 
of the world. The quantities of produce that annually 
swept down its cu1~1·ent in crafts of all desc1'iptions pr~ove to 
us the inestimable value of such a waterway to the no1~th 

1 U. S. Statutes at Large, Vol. IX, p. 77. 
1 For an excellent accotmt of steamboating on the Des l\Ioines River, see Taci

tus Hussey's article in the .Ann,als of Iowa, 3d Series, Vol. r,r . 
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central tate . Before th app a1·ance of th t am r, F1·ench 

,ro) ager trappe1· , trad 1· , and 1\m 1·ican 11,,.. 1·m n had 

int1'oduc d upon the l\Ii i ippi the J)i1·ogue, ba1·g , k el

boat, and flat-boat. Th n, "Th n t amboat in th ea1·1)7 

t"rentie 1 had b gun to ply northlva1·d a far a the mot1th of 

the t. Peter , the1' prang into lif an indu t1·y ,v·hich 

pro l)er d wond 1fully until th a1·1·i \"·al of th rail1·oacl the 
ene1n}r of all " rat I' t1·an po1-tation. 

Du1·ing the Ten1torial p riod th ii i ipJ)i Ri,7 r and 

the common road ,,,. 1· the only tho1·oughfa1· l)y "rhich 

merchandi could be rec i,., d and 1)1·oduc X})Ort d. l\fo1'e

o,re1·, a,·ailable ma1·kets ,, .. 1· o di tant and wagon tran 1)01·

tation o inade(1uate that o,rerland route ".rere com1)a1·atively 

little u d except for inland trad . The Ii. i.· ippi l{iv r 
"Ta , ther fo1·e, the only adec1uately a\·aila}Jle 1·oute £01· x

po1ts. But na,rigation on it wat 1· vl'a clo d l)y ice th1· e 

n1onth of the y a1·. Th pr'oduct of th 11011th rn Htates 

we1·e tored up during the fall and ,, .. inte1·, a,,raiting hi1)n1 nt 

,vhen the " .. ater "\\"a hig·h in pring. 2 Th J)11nci1)al 111a1·k ts 

to ,,~hich })I·oduct could be hipped and f1·om l\Thich g1·oc I'Y 

1 Sabin's The Jfaking of Iowa, p. 221. 
2 

Albert ~1. Lea says in 1836, on page 16 of bis Notes on, JlTiscon,sin. Terrztory, 
that" the trade of this district is confined almost entirely to the grand thorougl1-
fare of the ~lississippi. By it, tl1e produce of the mines is carried a,vay, and all 
the wants of a 11e,v population are supplied. 'a1nt Louis is the port through 
which all the excha11ges are at 1>rcsent effected.. . . 'The only important article 
of export, as yet, is lead .... 

"All kinds of agricultural products have heretofore found ready co11sumc1-s in 
the 1ncrea..'1ing populatior1 of eYery neigl1 bo1 hood; and this catise ,vill continue to 
afford a market at every man·s door for years to come. After the emigration 
shall have abated, the mines ,vill afford al,vays a ready market for ,vl1ate,er can 
be prodt1ced within reach of them. But should tl1is market fail, there are numer
ous naYigable rivers intersecting tlle District, and leadi11g into tlle broad 1\Iissis
sippi, an ample high,vay to an} 1>art of the world." 
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supplies, farm implements, and mill machinery could be 
conveniently obtained were St. Loui and New Orleans. 
Purcha e 0£ dry goods and hardware were la1"gely made in 
New York City and shipped by sea to New Orleans and 

thence up the l\1issi sippi 1 to the Iowa country. 
The other tran portation route were: (1) New York via 

Philadelphia, Pitt burg, and the Ohio and Mis i sippi rivers; 
(2) Tew York via Buffalo, the Great Lakes, and the "'\Vis
con in, Fox, and Mis is~ippi rivers. By eithe1" or these routes 
good could be t1~ansported from New York to Bloomington 
(Mu catine) in about twenty-four or thi1"ty days and at about 
the ame cost, that i , at £1"om $3. 25 to $5. 25 per hundred 

weight. 2 ( See above Map I.) 
Out upon the Mi issippi floated barges and flat-boats 

laden with grain and po1·k. The e boats came from Wi -
consin and Illinoi , they came from all the treams of the 
Iowa country. Upon arriving at his destination the p1"0• 
p1,.ietor sold his stock and boat, invested his money in the 
goods he wanted, and embarked with his freight on a 

1 Annals of Iowa, 3d eries, Vol. IV, p. 191. 

a By a writer in The Madison Express quoted in The Iowa Standard ( January 
29, 1841) the following estimates were given: 

MILES 

From New York to Green Bay via Buffalo, ................ 1,320 
From Green Bay to the Portage, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 120 
Across the Portage, and storage, .... ......... . ............ . 
From Portage to Prairie du Chien,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 120 

Whole distance and cost, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,560 

From New York to Philadelphia,...................... . . . . 100 
From Philadelphia to Pittsburg, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300 
From Pittsburg to t. Louis, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,300 
From St. Louis to Prairie du Chien,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 600 

Whole Distance and cost, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,300 
Lake Route, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,560 

Difference in Routes, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 40 

PER CWT 

8 1.62 
1.00 
.13 
.50 

3.25 

.50 
1 75 
2.00 
1.00 

$ 6.25 
3.25 

S 2.00 -
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steam r for home. Th pri1nith·e craft afforded perhap 

the cheape t mod of tran po1tation but th teamlJoat \\Ya 

the a£ e t and q 11ick t. \. a1·l}~ a 1 3 9 th 1· "·a a 

"continuou line of t amboat running from J)ubuque, via 

Xew Orlean and .rT w ·York to LiYerpool and Bri tol, 

England; be id , anoth r from l)u btHJ u to Pitt burg, 

"r}1e1·e it conn ct 1'i.th th gr at hain of 1·ail1·oacls and 

ca11al ac1·0 that "'tat to the a-l)oa1·tl. 1 'fb tea111 l)c)at 

regi ter of Bloomington (l\f u ca tin on of th gat way of 

th Iowa country) how that from l\farch 14 1 ~41 to 1\pril 

1:5 I 41, thi1ty-th1·e boat a1·riv cl. ()£ thi 1111111be1· one 
boat plied bet\veen .,t. Loui ancl "'t. l)et r 011 b t\,T n 

Cincinnati and Dubuc.1u on betl\T n .t ,. ,,r 01·lean a11d 

Prairie du Chien, one boat betw en Xau\·oo and .'t. Loui, , 

two boat plied between Pitt. burg and l)ubuque two be

tween t . Loui and P1·airie du ,hien ancl t"' 11t.,r.five t a111-
boats betw en 't. Loni and Dubuque. In fact this traffic 

gre1\' so ra1)idly that in 1 44 fou1· huncl1·ed and fifty tea1u

boat& were employed in navigating the l\fi ·L ippi and its 
tributarie . 2 

Communication with the outer world, the ref or , was 

chiefly by river. Th re were moreover, several cau es 

which rendered navigation impo ible at time:"'\-ice in ,,Tin
ter and rock in ummer at low water. It i a noteworthy 

fact that the only ob tructions in the l\'fi is ippi River from 

New Orleans to the Fall of t. Anthony in l\linnesota were 

rapids just above Keokuk and Davenport. 8 The mean depth 
1 

Plurube's Sketches of Iowa and Wisconsi1t, 1839, p. 77. 
2 

Hulbert's Historic Highways of .America, Vol. IX, p. 142. 

a In Zebulon M. Pike's journal of the expedition to the sources of the Missis
sippi, we find the following entry for August 20, 1805: "Arrived at the rapids 

• 
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0£ water at these places being about two and £our-tenths 

feet, it wa impo sible for steamers to pass without first 
unloading their cargoes on keel-boats. 1 The ann11al cost for 
lighterage and re hipment varied from $200,000 to $600,000. 

Although such men as Lieutenants Robert E. Lee and G. K. 
Warren had made surveys, it was not until 1 66 that the 

long-looked fo1-- pa sage of the river was effected. 2 

In 1844, an appropriation 0£ 7,500 was made by Oon
gre s £or a ha1·bo1· at the city of Dt1buque, Iowa' famous 
center £or the lead indust1·y, ''provided, upon due examina-

De Moyen at 7 o'clock; and although no soul on board had passed them, we com
menced ascending them immediately. Our boat, being large and moderately 
loaded, we found great difficulty. The river all the way through is from three
fourths to a mile wide. The rapids are eleven miles long, with successive ridges 
and shoals extending from shore to shore. The first has the greatest fall, and 1s 
the more difficult to ascend. The channel ( a bad 011e) is on the east side in pass
ing the two first bars, then passes under the edge of the third; crosses to the west, 
and ascends on that side, all the way to the Sac Village. The shoals continue the 
whole distance.'' 

On the 28th of August, he came to the Rock Island Rapids: '' Commenced 
ascending the rapids .... Carried away our rudder in the first; bt1t after getting 
it repaired, the wind raised, and we hoisted sail ; and, although entire strangers, 
we sailed through them with a perfect gale blowing all the time; when, had we 
struck a rock in all probability we would have bilged and sunk .... Those shoals 
are a continued cl1ain of rocks, extending in some places from shore to shore, 
about eighteen miles in length. They afford more water than those of De M oyen, 
but are much more rapid.'' 

1 '' When the water becomes very low, it is the practice to unload the steam
boats, pass them lightly over the Rapids, and take the freight over in keel-boats 
of less draught. These keel-boats, when ascending, are towed up along the west 
shore, by horses moving along the natural beach. This rapid is a source of great 
annoyance, expenditure and delay; and yet it is susceptible of being so easily 
improved, as to be a matter of surprise that it has not already been done. ''-Lea's 
Notes on Wisconsin, Te1~ritory, 1886, p. 22. 

2 See Annals of Iowa, Vol. VIII, p. 149. The will of the people of the 
whole Mississippi Valley concerning these rapids had been repeatedly expressed 
by their representatives in commercial conventions and elsewhere, and by the 
press. 

On this matter, see Shambaugh's ]Jf essages and Proclamations of the Governors 
of Iowa, Vol. I, pp. 6, 15, 256, 267; also Iowa Capitol Reporter, January 29, 1842; 
and the Iowa News, nfay 5, 1838, which contains a short report on Lee's sur\'eys. 
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tion and urv y, und r th dir ction of th er tary of 

,var, it hall appear that a p rmanent improvem nt can b 

accompli h d and com1)leted for· thi amount o a to admit 

the landing of teamer of th larg t cla navigating the 

river at the town of Dubuqu at all a on of the year. " 1 

In concluding the ubj ct of 1·i, .. 1· it may be ob er"(l d 

that in the day befor·e 1·aih·oad th ' IO\\'a id a'' e n1 to 

ha\'e been the de ire for na\"'igabl riv 1· • This i ho"'n 

by the £act that the p opl and their r pr . entative. kt>pt up 

a con tant clamor for natural 1'i \"' 1· bounda1·i . £01· Io,,ra. 
"The Luca boundari w re ba d upon the topography of 

the country a det rmin d by 1-i\"' r . '' 2 Th fact that the 

people want d the t. P ter on th no1th, the J.\,Iis i sippi 

on the east, and the Ii ouri on th ,ve t, ho\)-7 the im

men e , .. alue of °""aterway a av nu of t1·av I in tho a1·ly 

day . In the legi lative re olution of 1 45, the year before 

Iowa Territory became a tate, Iowa' D 1 gat in Congr s 

was ''in no case to accept or proffer· to ace pt anything ~ho1't 

of the t. Peter on the north and the J\1i ouri on the ,vest 

a the northern and we tern limit of the future ~tate of 
Io\\ a.'' 8 

TIIE FIR T ROADS 

1Vhen the I owa country was fir t opened to settl m nt in 
June, 1 33, there were no roads in the modern sense. And 

1 
U S. Statute8 at Large, Vol. V, p. 670. 

2 
Shambaugh's History of the Constitution of Iowa, p. 236. 

8 

See Joint Resolution of June 10, 1845, in tl1e Law8 of Iowa Territory, 1845, 
p. 110. 

The Misc;ouri has not been discussed in this article, because prior to 1846 
Western Iowa was still a wilderness and the home of the Indian. Later on, of 
course, the Missouri became a highway of commerce and travel for that portion 
of the State. See Chittenden's History of Early Steamboat Navigation on the 
.A-Iissouri Ri-ver. 
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yet the first comers were not wholly without some guiding 

routes; £or the Indian and la1--ge game animals had left here 
and there trails ac1,o the p1--airies and path through the 

forests. The e, we may be a ured, were ought out and 
followed by explorers, t1--ader , and early settlers. 

vVhen ~farquette and Joliet fir t et £oot upon Iowa oil 

they '' aw upon the wate1--' edge, human footprint and a 
well beaten path leading to a beautiful prairie. vV e topped 
to exan1ine it,'' ,~?rite lviarquette, '' and concluding that it 
was a road which conducted to ome native village, we 
resolved to go and reconnoitre. . . . . . M. Joliet and my el£ 
undertook this di covery, rather hazardous £or only two 
men, who thus put themselve at the mercy of a barbarous 
and unknown people. In silence we followed this foot
path and after having made about two leagues, we discov
ered a village upon the bank of a 1--iver, and two othe1~s upon 
a slope distant half a league from the first.'' Thus, an 
Indian path on the banks of the Iowa River was the white 

man's first road in the Iowa country. 1 

One of the old settlers has left us an unique account 0£ 
Indian trail . ''These trails,'' he writes, ''were all roads 
or paths traveled by the Indians. They were generally 
located on the best ground for a road; keeping as near the 
river as was convenient. As a rule, an Indian will travel in 
the timber or along a river conside1--ably farther in prefer
ence to venturing out in open grounds. There was one 
main trail that passed through our town . . .. ·. . Indian trails 
were about twelve inches wide, worn about an inch below 
the surface of the surrounding ground and thickly matted 

1 Iowa Journal of History and Politics, Vol. I, p. 6. 
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with a hort, fin "ri1·y trail gra not mo1· than th1·ee 01· 
£our inch high. Thi gra wa probably indig non ,, itb 

the Indian occu1·11.ng n "rh r·e el'- l)ut in the e t1·ail . It 
li,Ted long aft 1~ th Indian left. I could follo\v thi. trail 

in J)lace "Th 1·e th ci v·ilization had not di tl11·l) .)d it £01· 

year after the la t Indian had topped tra,·eling ov r 
them. ' 1 

It i a 1'"eil-kno"'"ll fact that it ,, .. a th hal)it of tl1e I11clia11s 
to tra\ el in ingl fil · and ,,·h 1·e a co1n1>all)7 0£ . e\Y 1·al 
h11nd1·ed pa e over· a 1· gio11 of co1111 1')7 \ 11 fo1· the fi1· t 
tin1e, a well beat n t1·ail i 1 ft b hincl. But th 1·e a1· 11ot 
many peopl in Io1'·a to-da)"' ,,rho ha'i;·e Tiritn cl tl1 t1·ange 

sight of the long drawn out cara,·an of Indian. n10Ying 

along, mounted on th i1· ponir:.-,--the old chief 11cli11g in 
advance, followed b hi warrior ; th quaw itting on th 

right in tead of the 1 £t, id of th pony· pappoo •e tow d 

away in the ba k t 01· bag that ,,,.e1·e • wung <)\1 e1· th.) l)ack 
of the ponie ; and the tent and ru h n1atting co, ering up 

some of the e little pack hor e o that on could carcely 

see them-all follo,,ring on, one a£te1· anoth r in a t1·i11g that 
would eem almo t inte1--minable. 2 But th e na1·1·ow Indian 

foot-paths were the be t mean of directing" hite ettler on 
thei1· "Tay th1·ot1gh fore t ancl '£01·d. '' 

l\lr. l-Iulbert in a readable account 0£ Indian path ays 

that "the trail of the Indian, though often blocked by 

fallen trees and tangles of vine, ever offered a course through 

the heart 0£ the continent. Like the buffalo trails, they 
1 

Walton's Scraps of Muscatine HistonJ, p. 1. This \Vas a paper read on Febru
ary 16, 188i, at the Old ettlers' ociety of l\1uscatine Cotu1ty. 

2 

Carroll's Pioneer Life in and around Cedar Rapids, I owa, from 1889 to 1849, p. 202. 
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clung to high ground, mounting the hills on the long ascend

ing ridges. He1·e, as was true 0£ the routes 0£ the earlier 
Indians and buffaloes, the paths £ound the drie t courses, 

for from the ridges the water was most quickly shed; the 
hilltop , too, were wind-swept of now in winter and of 
brush and leaves in summe1--, and suffered lea t from the 

annual forest fires; £or the Indian, the hill-tops were coigns 

0£ vantage £or outlook and signaling. '' 1 

That Indian trails became, at lea t in some ca es, regular 
roads £or the White Man is the testimony of our pioneers. 
We are told that the road between Marion and Cedar Rapids 
was once the Red Man' path. 2 Again, in the vicinity 0£ 

Davenport, once the home of the Sacs and Foxes, there 
were two trails, one 0£ which afterwards became a public 
road. 8 A few trading houses had been established on a 
trail most frequently traversed by the Indians between 
Desmoines and Hard Fi h ( an Indian town located where 

Eddyville now stands) and Agency. 4 

And so the roads prior to those laid out by public author
ity we1--e either old Indian trails or ''the hap-hazard ox-

1 Historic Highways of America, Vol. II, p. 15. 
2 Carroll's Pioneer Life in and aroun,d, Cedar Rapids, etc., p. 203. 
8 Annals of Iowa, Vol. I, p. 51. 
4 Annals of Iowa, Vol. VII, p. 242. 
'' Late in November, 1841, we located on the boundless prairie near Mt. Pleas

ant. Our first home was on the Burlington trail, along which parties of Indians 
were continually passing to and from Flint Hills (Burlington) either for their 
government annuities, food supplies, ammunition, or fire water. ''-Annals of 
Iowa, 3d Series, Vol. I, p. 567. 

'' I remember distinctly the hundreds and hundreds of Indians, squaws, pap
pooses, ponies and dogs that for days prior to that of the treaty ( 1836 j swarmed 
past our cabin. The main trail from the Indian villages on the Iowa River to 
the Agency on Rock Island passed within twenty or thirty rods of our cabin and 
right across our land. ''-Annals of Iowa, 3d Series, Vol. IV, p. 528. 
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wagon tracks ,\·h 1·eve1~ th )T could find a d1·y and 1 \T 1 pa . 

sage on the p1·ai1·ie . ' 1 A th countr becam mor ettl d, 
road ""ere laid out and e tabli h d. Ilotr ,T 1,. du11ng th 

:fir t y ar of ttl m nt ( 1 33-1 3 ) th almol t total 
ab ence of public road and bridg mad travT 1 l).)' ox-t a111 
and ,,·agon v"Pe1·y difficult. In dry "'. ath r co1111non lo11gh 
and creek off 1·ed 110 im1)edim nt to th tean1 te1· l)ut <ll1r
ing flood and th b1'eaking UJ) of ,vinte1·, tl1 J)7 111·0\ eel ex
ceedingly troubl om and dangerou . 'fo get ~tt1ck in 
some 1nuck)r lough and thu b d lay (l for an hou1· 01· 11101· 
wa no uncommon occu1T nee. Often a raging tren1n ,,rot1l(l 
blockade the lray ming to th1·eaten ,vift de&t1·uction to 
whoe,Ter "·ould att mpt to cro · it. ' 2 

1

uch we1·e th di ad ,,,antage ,vith "·hich peOJ)l hacl to 
contend. ,uff ring f1·om the great inco11 \Teni nc for ,,·ant 
of road and bridge and 1nail faciliti , th fi1· t ,,,hite et
tler of John on County, then ( 1 3, ) the we tern mo t part 

1 n ;story of Johnson CounJ,y, p. 234. 

t Annals of l owa, Vol. VIII, p. 34 ee also Lea's .1.Votes on. JJT}sconsin Terri-
tory, 1830, p. 9. 

In I>lumbe,s Sketches of Ioioa and ll.rlSCO>isln, 1830, p. 10, ,,·e find the follo,,1ng 
optimistic account of roads, presumably for advertiseruent pt1rposes: "The 
natural surface of the ground is the only road to be fotmcl in Io,va J)istrict ['l'er
ritory] ; and such is the nature of the soi l, that in clry \veather ,ve need no other. 
The country being so very open and free frorn mountains, artificial roads are lit 
tle required. A fe,v trees taken out of the way, ,,·here the routes n1ucb travelec1 
traverse the narrow woods, and a few bridges thrown over the deeper creeks, is 
all the work necessary to g ive good roads in any clirect1on. '' 

i\fr. Plurnbe's view may be contrasted witl1 the follov;ing: '' In these da:rs of 
railroads and comparatively ,vell-kept roads, " 'e can l1ardly realize the trials ancl 
hardships of law-practice years ago . ..... • Think of the forded Io,~a, the over-
flowing Oedar, the 1nuddy T urkey, the dPceitful Er1glish, the q11agmiry I !'ox l? t1n, 
the Skunk and Coon, the ,v apsiepinn icon, ancl even for tl1e most part tl1c beat1ti
ful and placid and gentle l)es Moines, and thi11k of the1n a.~ I l1a" e l{no,v11 thc1n, 
witho11t bridges, without boats, out of their banks, and ,vi thot1t bottom. Think 
of the muddy roads and bottomless sloughs of tl1e mere blincl paths from one vil
lage or settlement to another! "-Iowa Ilistorical Record, Vol. XII, p. 405. 

, 
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of the Territory, drafted a petition to the legi lature at 

Burlington for the e tabli hment of roads to different points 

on the Mi i ippi.1 Thi particular resolution was one of 
the great number which p1·obably pa ed in different parts 
of the Iowa country. 

As early as the year 1836 the A embly of the Te1Titory 
of Wisconsin felt the need of facilitating as much as pos
sible the means of communication between the different 

towns. And so six commi sioners were appointed '' to 
make and lay out a territorial road west of the Mis issippi, 
commencing at Farmington, on the Des Moines river, thence 
to Moffit's Mill, thence on the nearest and best route to 
Burlington, in Des Moines county, thence to Wapello, 
thence by the nearest and best route to Du Buque, and 
thence .... to the ferry opposite Prairie du Chien.'' Among 
other duties, these men were commanded to mark the great 
highway ''by stakes in the prairie a reasonable di tance 
apart, and by blazing trees in the timber. '' 2 This statute 
had for its objective purpose facility of travel and inter
course over a route that would place distant towns in direct 
communication with Burlington, the capital of the Territory. 
The immense value of such a wagon road cannot be doubted 
for a moment. 

But it was not until the separate TerritoI'Y of Iowa was 
organized that the matter of roads received adequate atten
tion. Thereafter, legislation relative to roads was so ex• 
ten ive that when Iowa became a State in 1846 the a1'ea 
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then settled was covered with a network of highways run· ad 

1 Iowa Ci ty Republican Leaflets, p. 52. 
2 Laws of Wisconsin Territory, 1836, p. 57. ... 
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ning in every direction and conn cting all th principal 
to,,,.n and citie . F1·om th tatl1t book of th Ter1·itory 

of Iowa " 'e learn that n ar·l t\l"O hu11d1· d act ,,re1· })a- ed 
authorizing th location of 1·oad . ( " Ia1) II). Th 
acts are a a rul , 1~y much alik . ,\,.ith th xc }Jtir1n of 

the name of town and commi ion 1· , th 1 gal J)h1·a e

ology i practically the a111 . n act, the1·efo1· \,rill be 

uffici nt to illu trat th characte11. tic of all. 'rbe follol'l-
ing act i lect d at random:-

An act to locate a11d e tabli. h a Territorial road from l{eokt1ck, on 

the ~li , i ippi river, to Iowa ity [Iowa ville], on the Des .l\Ioincs 
• river. 

'ec. 1. Be it e1iactecl by tlie ('01.1ncil arid II0?1sc of R tprese12ta

tii•es of tlie Territory o.f Ioioa, That Jame uttor1, J os<->JJh l{o bb, 

and Jame 11cl\Iurry, be and they ar hereby appoi11ted commi io11-

ers to locate and mark a Territorial Road, commencing at l{eokuck, 

in Lee county, on the l\:li i. ip}Ji river thence to tl1e hor e tail 

reach, on the De J\:loines river, tl1ence up said ri vcr as 11ear as J)rac

ticable to Iowa City [Iowaville ], on aid river, pa sing tl1rougl1 Farm

ington, New Lexington: Benton port, Columbu , ar1d Philadel1)hia, 
in the county of Van Buren. 

1 ec. 2. Ancl be it .f1trther enacted, That the commissioners afore

said, or any two of them, hall meet at I{eokuck, on tl1e first day of 

June 11ext, for the purpose of IJroceedir1g to the discharge of their 

duties as commi ioners aforesaid, and that they be and are l1ereby 

authorized to adjourn from time to time, and from place to place, as 

they may agree and determine; and that in case said commissioners, 

from any cause, shall fail to meet at the time and place aforesaid, or 

any other time or place to which the said commissioners may l1a ve 

adjourned, that then the sheriff of the county be authorized, and he 

is hereby required, on the application of any of said commissioners, 

either written or verbal, to notify in writing said commissioners of 

some other day, to be by him appoir1ted, and request their attend-

, 
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ance on such day at the place aforesaid. Approved, December 14, 

1838. 1 

Besides the special acts like the one just given, there 
we1·e acts of a general nature passed by the Legislative 

Assembly. The first of thee, entitled ''An Act to pro
vide for laying out and opening Te1·11torial Roads,'' and 

approved December 29, 183 , is unusually suggestive. It 
provided that all Territorial roads should be viewed, sur
veyed, and established, and returns made within one year 
from the passage of the act establishing the same. Com
missioners appointed to lay out and survey a route were 
directed to ''blaze t1~ees in the timber, and set stakes in the 
prairie at a distance of 300 yards.'' Mile posts must be 
marked with a marking iron and at every angle in the road, 
posts were to be placed showing the bearing from the true 
meridian. The surveyo1·s were required to make a certified 
return and plat of the road, specifying the width, depth 
and course of all streams, the position of a.ll swamps and 
marshes, and the face of the country generally, noting when 
timber and when prairie. The returns and plats were to be 
sent to and recorded by the Secretary of the Territory 
within sixty days afte1· the making thereof. Expenses in 
every case were to be borne by the counties th1~ough which 
the road passed. The established width of all roads was 
seventy feet; and a road once laid out was to be a public 
highway forever, to be opened and worked by the counties 

in the same way as county roads. 2 

Second. In '' An Act to provide for the organization of 
town hips,'' approved Janua1·y 10, 1 40, several ection 

1 L aws of I owa Territory, 1838-39, p. 427. 
2 Laws of Iowa Territory, 1838-39, p. 428. 
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are devoted to town hip road . Th y provide that at lea t 

ix freeholder mu t ign a petition for uch a road after 

notice of taking uch action hav been po ted at th1·ee 
public place in th to,vn hip. The boa1·d of t1~u te of 

the town hip ar to appoint the vi w r and a surv yor, 

and in ca ea land-owner complain of damage to his land, 
the petitioner hall b compell d to pay th damages before 

the road or cart "·a can b e tabli hed. lerks of general 
election were to be x mpt from on da)"'s labor on the 
road a compen ation for th ir I'vice .1 

Third. In '' An act defining th duti of upervi, ors of 
road and highway , '' approv d J anua1'y 17, 1 40, all male 
per on between tw nty-on and fifty year of age were 

made liable to three days wo1'k on the public I'Oad . For 
neglect of thi duty the delinc1u nt mu t pay ~1. 50 for 

every day. The upervi or wa mpowered to order any 
per on, who owned them, to furni h a team 0£ ho1· e or 
oxen, ,vagon, cart, scraper, or plough, fo1· which he should 
receive ome compen ation. Furthermore the county and 
town hip were to be divid d not mo1·e than once a year into 
road <li trict . Fine and forfeiture we1'e collected by the 
supervisor. The duties of the upervi or ,vere to open and 

repair road and to erect at the £01·ks of every Territo1'ial or 
county road a post and guide board twelve feet high with an 
inscription in legible letters directing the way and distance 
to the next town or towns. For injt11·ing guide posts there 
was fixed a penalty of not less than ten nor more than :fifty 
dollars, or imprisonment. Bridges must not be less than 
sixteen feet in width. 2 

1 
Laws of Iowa Territory, 1839, p. 51. 

2 
Laws of Iowa Territory, 1839, p. 116. 
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Fourth. The pro vi ion of '' An act for opening and 

regulating road and highway , '' approved January 17, 

1 40, are practically the ame a the fir t general act above 

mentioned, except that the former conce1·n county and 

Territorial roads in tead of town hip 1~oad . The specified 

width of a county road wa ixty feet, and it took twelve 

hou eholders 0£ the county to ecure the opening 0£ a new 

road or to have an old one alte1--ed. A county road mu t 

be wo1--ked by the road upe1~vi or 0£ the town hip through 

.which it pas e . 1 

Fifth. '' An act amending an act defining the duties 0£ 

Supe1--visors 0£ roads and highways,'' approved February 2, 

1842, contains the provi ion that in an action £or the recov

ery 0£ a penalty or fine £or re£u al or neglect to labor on 

the roads, the supervisor hall be a competent witne s to 

prove that he gave the notice or warning to the per on 
b1--inging the action. 2 -

Sixth. By '' An act to amend an act entitled 'An act 
for opening and regulating roads and highways,''' approved 
February 2, 1842, it wa provided that twenty legal voteI'S 

shall petition for a county road, and the county commission
ers shall have the option to grant or not. Be ide where a 
greater numbe1 .. 0£ people remonst1·ate against the re-location 

or establishment of a road, the p1"'ayer of the petitioners 
shall not be granted. Where '' a bridge shall be nece sa1·y 

over any creek, river, pond, lake, slough or place,'' when 
district supervi or cannot conveniently do so, the county 
commissioners shall be empowe1~ed to let the contracts. 3 

1 Laws of I owa Territory, 1830, p. 133. 
2 Laws of Iowa Te,-ritory, 1841, p. 26. 
a Laws of I owa Terr itory, 1841, p. 27. 
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n , nth. B - ' i.n a t t l uni h th 1) tructing £ Pub. 
li J{oad , tc. ' th }) 1· 11 ~ 1h ob t1 u t r inju1· any 

J)ublic roacl 1· hi hl\-a - '\i. a 1· r1uir cl u1 11 co11\1 i tion to pay 
a fi11 f 11ot m 1· than n hun 11· d cl llar .1 

Eigl1th. 11 F b1·ua1·. 7 1 I 1 n,1::... a11 a t ,,ra a1)J)I'O\T (l, 

'' o pro\ id £ 1· 1 \ .. ) ing a ta .. " 11 1· al an l }) 1· <Jn,11 JJI'OJ) 1t,y 

for 1·oad l)urpo.. . Th un . r boarcl of ·on1111i io11 1· 

w re m110\"v r d t 1 \7 r a J) 1· 11 um ta..... £ 11ot 1) than 

fi 11or more ha11 \"\1 ntJ1-fi,7 nt n h l111ucl1·ec clolla1· 
,ralua ion on all p1· I Iij,- mad ta ... abl b) the re\7 nl1e la\,7S 

of the T 1·rito1· 7
• Thi tax m11 t b l aid 1· ,,rork 1 out on 

the road . Th t \'.\TD hip u I 1·,1i 1· ,,·a cli.r ctecl to 1nal 

a com1)] te li t £ th indi ,ridual liabl t J)a~ r ot111ty 

tax r-. and tax coll cto1· "r 1· auth 11.2 d to })I'O eel again t 
delinqu nt . 11 1· ad taxe Tit 1· t b a1>pli cl to th 

maki11g and 1· pai1ing f briclg . . In t ad of th1· e a man 
wa DO\\T r qui1~ d t ,,ro1·k 111)- t, da)7 • 

2 rl"hi a t, 11101' -

ove1·, ,vas am nd d by an a t a1 1 rov d brua1·y 14, 1 44; 

a11cl by it the pe1· c n um tax rra. :fLx d at not le than fiv 

cent nor mo1·e than fifte n nt n th hl1nd1· d clolla1·s 

valuation. 3 Thi am act \\ra again am ncled b}' an act 

apJ)l'O\Ted June 1 1 45, which autho1·ized col1nty tr a ur

er to ell at public au tion the propeiii)- of tho e "ho ,v re 
delinquent in road taxe. . Ion y thu rai cl ,va to be 

used to pay the taxes and th xpen e £ the al . 'fh 
purcha e1· rec ived a d d for the property. Th own 1· of 
this real state could red m it by paying to the p111·chas r 
the st1m bid £01 .. the land "~ith fifty per cent J)e1· annum at 

-
1 

Law.'t of I owa T erritory, 1843, p. 24. 
2 

Laws of I owa T erritory, 1842, p. GU. 
3 

Laws of Iowa Territory, 1844, p. 26. 
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any time within two yea1·s after the sale. 

lected by the sale mu t be appropriated 
ment 0£ road and erection of bridges. 1 

The money col

for the improve-

Ninth. On June 11, 1845, there was approved ''An act 
to prevent and puni h the ob truction of Public Roads and 
Highways.'' A fine 0£ not le s than ten dollar or impri on

ment should be the penalty. The county sheriff was to 
order the person committing the injury to repan' the road 
within six days. I£ this order was not complied with, the 
sheriff him el£ should repair the road at the co t 0£ the 
guilty person, which 0£ cour e varied with the extent of the 

injt1ry. 2 

Tenth. In '' An act 1·elative to relocations of Territorial 
and county roads,'' approved January 19, 1846, the county 
commissioners were empowered to appoint 1~eviewers when 
the proposed alteration was less than th1·ee miles. 3 By an 
act approved January 1, 1 46, the penalty £01' ob t1--ucting 
roads was a fine 0£ not le s than ten nor more than one 
hundred dollars, or imprisonment. On January 2, 1 46, 

the Governor approved '' An act to legalize Territo1~ial and 
County Roads,'' whereby the returns of reviewe1's and the 
surveyors' plats of roads and alterations when once accepted 
by the county commissioners were to be declared legal as 
fully as if they had been recorded. Hence£orth, the boards 
of all the counties were 1~equired to procure books for their 
clerks, in which all the returns and plats of roads we1~e to 
be recorded and kept on file. 4 

1 Laws of Iowa Te:rritory, 1845, p. 47. 
• Laws of Iowa Territory, 1845, p. 48. 
8 Laws of Iowa Territory, 1845, p. 33. 
• Laws of Iowa Territory, 1845, p. 42. 
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Th only turnpik which m to b m ntioned in 

Io,,Ta hi to1~y i 1·ecord d in \.n ct incorporating th Bu1·

lington and IoTI·a I i, 1· Tu1·n1)ik 1ompany, '' approv d 
Jan l1a1•.)7 2 4, 1 3 9. , ction fi \·e 1· ad a £ ollow :-

RATE 01•' TOLL lt' QR EA 11 A I> E\TJ,;ny Tl~,.; ,111.Es 

For every four-wheeled carriage, ~Tagon or other vel1icle, dra.,v·n 

by two hor e ... o r oxer1, tw nt -five ce11ts ar1(l for each horse or ox i11 
additio11, "' ix cent . 

For every two-wheeled carriage, '\\Tago11, or otl1er vehicle, <-lra"-"D 

lJy t,vo hor es or oxen, twe11ty ce11ts, an<l for eacl1 hor~e or ox i11 
additior1, ' ix c ut . 

For C\
1ery hor e and rider, six and a f ourtl1 cer1t . 

For every l1orse, mul , or ox, led or driven, thrc cents. 

For every l1ead of neat cattle, two cents. 

If or every l1ead of hce1> or hog , 0 11 ·er1t. 

Iror every four-wheeled plea ur carriage drawn by two horses, 
f ort}r cents. 

For every two-wheeled plea tire carriage drawn by 011e horse, 
t\\·enty-fi ve cent . 

For every four-wheelecl })lea 'Ure carriage dra,v11 by 011e hor e, 
twe11t)T·ii ve cents. 

For every chaise, ridi11g chair, g ig, 'Ulky, or cart, or otl1 r t,vo

wheelecl carriage of any kir1d, drawn by one horse, twelve and a, half 
cents. 

A turnpike, th r £01~e i a road on which toll gat are 

established in 01·der to collect from travel 1·s toll to de£1·ay 
the cost of building and repairing. 

It is quite evid nt from all the legislation upon the sub
ject, that the As embly was not backward or negligent in 

the matter of e tabli hing roads. Indeed, it was only 
natural that the legi latu1·e hould grant petitions for road

ways because favorable action in this respect was sure to 

• 
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confer great benefits upon the peo11le at large. The e tab
lishment of common roads hows how es ential uch im

provements were con idered for the peedy ettlement of 
the Territor"y and the future welfare of the people. 

However, it seem that in time the power to e tablish 

such roads by order of the legi lature was in ome in tances 
abu ed. This pha e of the matter is set forth in the Anrials 
of Iowa in a hort article on Te1_,1,,ito1,,ial and State Roads, 
which reads as follow :-

These inchoate highways would seem legitimately to have had 

but one purpose-that of facilitating travel and intercourse between 

different portions of the T erritory or State. But in time their 

establishment became an abuse which the makers of our constitution 

did well to suppress. Candidates for the legislature were ready and 

even eager to promise to secure the establishment of these roads, in 

order to obtain support in securing nominations, as well as votes at 

the election. The carrying out of pledges was generally easy, for 

as a rule these projects met wit h very little opposition in the legis

lature. Then, these laws provided not a little patronage in the 

appointment of commissioners to locate the roads, who were also 

generally authorized to appoint one or more practical engineers and 

surveyors. A team, a tent, and other camp equipage, one or more 

common laborers, and sub istence for the party, were also r equired. 

The location of some roads r equired several weeks, and as the work 

was for the most part undertaken as early in the season as animals 

could subsist on prairie g rass, they w ere r eal junketing, '' pic11icing" 

excursions. Nothing could be pleasanter than going out to perf orrn 

such official duties. The pay was sufficient in those '' days of small 

things'' to make the position of commissioner a very welcome ap 

pointment. The appointments seldom went a-begging. The prairies 

were most beautiful with their carpets of green grass, interspersed 

with myriads of flowers, and fairly alive with feathered game. Deer 

and elk were occasionally killed, and as soon as the spring floods 
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lb- sub ided fi h were pl nty ancl of tl1c choice t quality·. Ent()lJ)ri i11g 

frontier me11 who had gone out beyo11d the ettlen1cnt to make 

themselve homes alway gave them the l1eartie. t welcome. 1 uch 

settlers were ho ·pitable to all corner , bttt peciall )? so to tl1e. e 

partie_ wl10 e work promi ed to Of)C11 UJ) roacl ancl JJlace tl1cm i11 

commu11ication witl1 IJOpulou 1>lace . 

ill· 

of 

• 

But it not only became ap1>arc11t tl1at tl1i work l1a<l too often 

dege11erated into mere cheme of 1>olitician .... but tl1at rai I roacl 

woul(l largely obviate their nece ity. 1
0 the con"~entio11 of 1857, 

in Article III, ection 30, of th pre e11t co11 ~titution, r)rol1il>itcd 

the general a sembly from '' laying out, openi11g, and worki11g roa(ls 
or l1igl1way . '' 1 

It eem to ha~ b en th p1·acti of i 11g1·e, ,,rh n :.,7 er 
ne"r Territorie w r 01·ganizecl to ap})I'OJ)t·iat um of mo11ey 
for what w re call d ' 1ilitary Road . The gov rnment 

undertook to open up uch r ad prof dly for military 

})urpo es, o that troop in ca of war ,vi th th Indian 
or "rhen needed for other pu1~po could be quickly mo\1ecl 

frc)m one portion of th T rrito1·y t ano h r. '' 2 In the 

)' ear 1 39 
1
ongre pa d n .L\ct to autho1·iz the con

st1uction of a road from Dubuqu in the Te1·1·itory of Io,,ra, 
to the northern boundary of the tate of ii 011ri, and for 
other purpo e . '' a 

'Annals of Iowa, 3d ~ eries, Vol. IV, p. 72 . 
.2 Annal8 of Iowa, Vol. VIII, p. 101. 
3 

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
State8 of America in Congress assernbled, That the sum of ..,·20,000 be approp1 iated 
out of any money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, to the opening 
and constructio11 of a road in Iowa Territory, from Dubuque on if1ss1ssippi 
River to such point on the northern boundary of the State of itissottri as may 
be best suited for its future extension by that State to tl1e cities of J efferson and 
S

t
. Louis; that tl1e ecretary of War be empowered and directed to cause st1ch 

road to be constructed by contract or otherwise; Provided, that said road shall 
be opened throughout and so far completed as to be capable of use witl1out ex
ceeding in cost the sum hereby appropriated; and in laying down the route 

• 
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On January 25, 1839, an act had been approved by the 

Governor whereby a road wa authorized from Du Buque 

to !Ceo auqua, in "'\7 an Buren County, and thence southward 

to the Missouri boundary line. This act provided that one 

set of commi ioner should finish constructing the road to 

the outhe1'n boundary of John on County, blazing trees in 

the woods and etting stakes in the prairie, and another set 
should continue from there on to the Missouri line. The 

countie which were thu traver ed should pay the expenses 

''in their re pective p1~opo1iiion to the amount 0£ road ]aid 

out in each. '' 1 But thi legislation was unnecessary, for the 

general government was generou enough to take this great 
enterp1·ise into its own hands. 

With regard to this important highway there is in Gue's 
Histo1>y of) Iowa this inte1·esting account:-

In the autumn 0£ 1839, a sale of lots took place in I owa 

City, the seat 0£ government. There were no roads leading 
into the town, and travelers from the east and north who 

were attracted to this region often became lost on the large 

prairies and wande1'ed far out of their way. In order to 
guide strangers to the new capital from the Missi sippi 
River, the enterp1~ising first settlers employed LJrman Dillon 
to plough a furrow across the prairie and th1·ough the g1·oves. 
''Dillon started from Iowa City with his huge b1·eaking 

thereof, respect to be paid so far as the sam e may be practicable wi thout greatly 
increasing the length tl1ereof to the accommodation of seats of justice of the 
several counties of I owa through which i t may pass and to the best sites for 
bridges and ferries over the several rivers which said road must cross. 

Sec. 3. For opening and constructing a r oad from Burlington through the 
counties of Des Moines, Henry and Van Buren towards the seat of Indian Agency 
on the river Des Moines, $5,000. Approved March 3, 1839.-U. S. Statutes at 
Large, Vol. V, p. 352. .. 

1 Laws of Iowa Territory, 1838, p. 71. 
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plow, drawn by fiv yoke of ox n, a two-h r e migrant 

wagon ca1Tying pro,i ion , cooking ut n il , and bedding 

£01' the journey. All day th pati nt ox-t am cl1· w the 

plow, turning ov r th tough prairi od, mile after mile, 

to mark the wa for trav 1 r . t noon and night the 

oxen "rere turn d out to graz on th rich J)1·ai1·ie g1·a s, 

while th men c ok d th ir f o d and 1 pt in th wagon. 

For nearly on hund1·ed mil th lono- t furrow on 1· cord 

marked th way and oon a w 11-b at n 1·oad \Vas made 

hesid it by the white-top wag n of th coming ettl r . " 1 

But thi intere ting tradition d not em to tally with 

the fact , for it i tated by on f th three original con

tracto1· , l\fr. Edward Langwo1th , that a nited 'tates 

enginee1· 1nade a thorough uI·vey of th whol 1·oute and 

let the contract . Th n Lyman Dillon of 'a cade, wa 

directed to plow a furrow the whol 1 ngth of the road. 

Thi he did und r the per onal uperint nd nc of the 
engineer a a guid to th con t1~actor . 2 

.1:\.s ha been tated abov , for many y ar after· the fi1·st 
settling of the country the thoroughfare from place to place 
were bt1t little more than what natur and trav 1 made 

them. The two military road ,howev r, w r worked and 

graded and mo t of the tr am were bridged. The bridg s 

were built in a good ub tantial manner and greatly bene

fited the people in the fir t occupation of the country. The 

facilities of travel, therefor , w re much improved, and it 
1 

Gue's IItstory of Iowa, Vol. I, p . 197. This account is taken by 11r. Gue from th
e Annals of Iowa, Vol. VI, p. 107 and Vol. VIII, p. 100. 
2 

Thi_s explanation, writes fr Langworthy, is made '' at the risk of taking 
something fro1n the romance of tl1e late publications.'' - IIlstory of Johnson 
C'ounJ,y, E<l,var<l Langworthy 's letter, p. 235. 
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wa only natural that these two roads were, in compari on 
with others in the Territory exten i vely used. Tra\ .. ele1·s 

who wished ''to view the country pretty generally before 

locating'' were urged to follow the military I'oad from 
Dubuque to Iowa City. The road was an excellent one · 

passing through a fertile region. 1 

That the United tate government desired good roads 
in Iowa was plainly shown when an act wa pas ed by 
Congre s appropriating $5,000 ''for the con t1·uction and 
keeping in repair bridges on the 'Agency' Road ( so called), 
laid out by the United States in the year 1839 ;'' and $10,-

000 for similar improvements on the l\!Iilitary road from 
Dubuque to the northern boundary of the State of J\1issou11. 2 

But it i also a fact that the general gove1'nment was far 
from committing itself to a policy of unlimited expenditure 
of funds for all such improvements in the State and Te1Ti
tories. And so, several bills introduced by Iowa's Delegate 

to Congress ''failed for want of time to enquire into their 
merits. '' The most impo1'tant bill provided for a grant 0£ 
land to the T erritory of Iowa ''for a McAdamized road 
from Burlington City commencing at the Western end of 
High Street, by Mount Pleasant and Fair.field and progress· 
ing Westward as the Indian title shall become extingui hed 
until said road shall reach the Racoon fork of the Des• 

1 Newhall's Sketches of Iowa, 1841, p. 251. 
2 U. S. Statutes at Large, Vol. V, p. 670. 
In accordance with the passage of this act there was published in several news

papers a notice to bridge builders and stone masons asking for sealed proposals 
for the masonry and woodwork. The plans contemplated the construction of 
fourteen bridges on the Military Road, lengths varying from twenty to a hundred 
and forty feet, and seven bridges on the Agency Road with spans of from twenty 
to sixty feet.-See Iowa Capital Reporter, Dec. 28, 1844; and Iowa City Standard, 
Dec. 26, 1844. 
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moine river. ' Thi road wa t b con. truct d '' agr e
a bl y to the plan and con tructio11 of th {T nit d .._ 1tate 1· ad 

th1·ough th tat of Indiana and Illinoi . '' It hould 

remain ' a Public IIighway xc pt . o far a toll. and regu
lation continuing it in r pair ma b n ce . ary and no 
fa1the1·.' 1 

• 
The econd bill which fail d pr ,·id d for appropriations 

of mon y a follow :-

1. For making a road from I{eokuck tl1ro11gl1 the to ~"11s of 

Farmington, Tew Le ·incrton, Benton port, Philadelphia, hy P >rt

lan(l to Iowa ville, ten thou ancl dollar . ( Thi~ bill ,,n tl1e res11lt 

of a resolution of the Legi Iative ..t\. embl),., ir1ce the im1,roven1ent 

of this road was d emed of too much magnitude to b undcrtal en ,in 
the ordinary way of improvi11g 11ch road ). a • 

2. For a road from Keokuck b)"' ,,.,. e t Point to l\four1t Plea a11t 

(including the urvey of kunk River) five tho11. and dollars. 

3. For a road from the l\fi ~i ippi River OJ>J)O ite Ji"t. 1a,vf ord 

to Iowa ity in the directior1 of tl1e })l"OJ>O ed fort on the Des loi11e 
River, ten thou and dollars. 

4. For a road from the county seat of cott 1ot1nty, to .l\Iarion 
the cou11ty eat of Linn ounty, two thou and dollars. 

5. For a road from Drumes 1ill by Bloomington to the eat of 
government, ten thou and dollar . 

6. For a road from Iowa ity tl1rougb Loui a 1ot1nt)" to the 
Missis ipJ>i, five thousand dollar . 

7. For a survey of the team boat landing at the city of Du
buque, one thousand dollar . a 

The third bill wa uppo ed to be an addition to the act 
that provided for the two military road as will be seen 
from the following:-

1 
The Iowa Standard, Dec. 4, 1840. 

2 

Laws of Iowa Territory, 1839, p. 154. 
8 

The Iowa Standard, Dec. 4, 1840. 

• 
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1. For continuing the opening and construction of the road from 

Dubuque to 1"1issouri, $24,000. 

2. For similar impI·ovements on the road from Burlington to 

Agency City, $6,407. 

3. For completing the road from Burlington to De Hague's, Ill., 

$10,000. 1 

In glancing through the journals 0£ Congress for the 
years 1833 to 1846, one is astonished at the numerous peti

tions which were received from people of Iowa Territo17 
alone. During this period there was one continual clamor 
for internal improvements. Petitions came from private 
individuals, from groups of citizen , from towns and cities, 
and from the Legislative Assembly. These petitions vary in 
importance. Some called for improvements of great con
cern, while others were of no practical value whatever. 
However, all go to show the peculiar needs of the first 

settlers. 
Thus we have seen how g1~eat were the inconveniences of 

our pioneer fathe1~s and how active were the first Assemblies 
of Iowa in supplying the numerous demands £or roads and 

bridges. We have seen, also, that the United States made 
some large approp1·iations to Iowa, not only £or the gov
ernment's advantage in dealing with the Indians, but also 
for the improvement of facilities of travel fo1' the people 

1 For this road $2500 had been granted in aid of a like sum contributed by the 
town of Burlington.-U. S. Statutes at Large, Vol. V, p. 352. 

For the three bills above quoted, see The Iowa Standard, Dec. 4, 1840. 
Later on a. resolution wa.s sent to A. C. Dodge, the Delegate at Washington, 

requesting him to use his best endeavors to obtain an appropriation sufficie11t to 
complete the bridging and em banking of the Agency Road, which was still in an 
unfinished state.-Laws of Iowa Ter-ritoriJ, 1845, p. 125. 

Five thousand dollars was asked of Congress to improve the Ten~itorial road 
across the Mississippi bottom between the town of Toolsboro and the Mississippi 
River.-Jbid, p. 128. 
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them el, . i.lthough the L gi lati\7 e \. 1nbly 1· q11 t d 

fu1-tl1er grant of 1non }- to earl'}' ot1t it. 'g od-1·oads })Ol

ic , ' ong1·e did not fe 1 that it ot1ld aff 1·cl t lJ com 
too g n 1·ol1'"" at a tim ,, h ~11 th c t1nt1· ill £ l t th (li1· 
eff ec r-, of th J)anic £ 1 3 ~. l I ,,r \ 1· i11 ~})i te of all cliffi
cul i ..; tl1e T 1·1·ito1·) of Io,,ra gr T\r 1·apid1)7 i11 ,,r altl1 an l 
})OJ)11lation ancl on the 2 nth lay of D c 111 l)el' 1 46, tl1 

nion 1·ec i, d a ne"r 1nembe1· in th 0111mon,v· ~alth of 

Io"ra,-a lancl of fe1iil fi lcl ancl nt ,l'J)I'i i110· --'-\.111 1·ican . 
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